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a b s t r a c t 
The effect of an external magnetic ﬁeld ( B = 0.5 T) on Fe 90 Cr 10 specimens during Fe ion irradiation, has 
been investigated by means of Conversion Electron Mössbauer Spectroscopy (CEMS). The analysis has 
revealed signiﬁcant differences in the average hyperﬁne magnetic ﬁeld ( < H > = 0.3 T) between non- 
irradiated and irradiated samples as well as between irradiations made with B (w/ B ) and without B (w/o 
B ). It is considered that these variations can be due to changes in the local environment around the probe 
nuclei ( 57 Fe); where vacancies and Cr distribution play a role. The results indicate that the Cr distribution 
in the neighbourhood of the iron atoms could be changed by the application of an external ﬁeld. This 
would imply that an external magnetic ﬁeld may be an important parameter to take into account in 
predictive models for Cr behaviour in Fe–Cr alloys, and especially in fusion conditions where intense 
magnetic ﬁelds are required for plasma conﬁnement. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 







































In magnetic conﬁnement fusion reactor devices the vacuum
essel and structural materials will need to withstand intense and
azardous radiation environments in the presence of the strong
agnetic ﬁelds (up to several Tesla) required for plasma con-
nement. At present, high-chromium ferritic/martensitic steels are
andidate structural materials for such devices. One reason for se-
ecting these steels as reactor materials is their superior resistance
o irradiation, in terms of low damage accumulation and relatively
ow swelling [1,2] . In principle, the micro-structural and mechani-
al properties of materials are modiﬁed by the propagation of de-
ects produced under irradiation [3] . Moreover, several theoretical
orks point to the local magnetism as an important parameter in
he atom distribution and in the kinetics of interstitial formation
n FeCr alloys [4,5,6] . All these studies point to the importance of
ncluding the presence of external magnetic ﬁelds when consid-
ring irradiation damage in such materials. To date, the effect of
he magnetic ﬁeld, B, has not been taken into account in experi-
ents emulating radiation damage in candidate fusion materials.∗ Corresponding author . 
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ponse to irradiation under magnetic ﬁelds has become critical. 
This work discusses the ﬁrst experimental results obtained for a
eries of Fe 90 Cr 10 alloy specimens irradiated with 1 MeV Fe 
+ ions
nder the effect of the magnetic ﬁeld produced by a permanent
agnet (0.5 T) and analysed by Mössbauer Spectroscopy. 
. Experimental 
A set of experiments to investigate the inﬂuence of an exter-
al magnetic ﬁeld on ion induced damage have been carried out
t Centro de MicroAnalisis de Materiales (CMAM) [7] irradiation
acility. In the experiments Fe 90 Cr 10 alloy samples have been irra-
iated in pairs with and without external magnetic ﬁeld ( B = 0.5 T)
sing a dedicated custom sample holder with a permanent magnet
mbedded behind one of the samples ( Fig. 1 ). The magnetic ﬁeld
ines are oriented normal to the sample surface in order to avoid
on beam spreading. Commissioning of the system was performed
t CMAM by the irradiation of a luminescent material deposited
n a metal support plate. In this way, it was observed that the
ons impacting on the luminescent material showed good magnetic
eld uniformity. In addition, the complete system, i.e. the holder,
he permanent magnet and a UHP-Fe test sample were also testednder the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. Experimental two- sample holder. It has a permanent magnet behind the 
right FeCr sample. The set-up is connected to a LN cooled ﬁnger to achieve low 








































































nduring 4 h of irradiation by a 2 MeV, 231 nA current H + beam at
a sample temperature of −100 ºC, with and without magnetic ﬁeld,
getting a good temperature control during irradiation and a same
ion beam footprint in sample w/o B and w/ B . Although irradia-
tions can generally be performed at low temperature, the analysis
is always carried out at room temperature (RT). 
In parallel, prior to starting the experiments, ANSYS simulations
were done for Fe 90 Cr 10 slice (1 mm thick) embedded in the centre
of a long solenoid (giving 1 T in the central column) in order to
emulate the effect of B on the surface of the sample. Fig. 2 shows
that although a high concentration of magnetic ﬁeld lines are ob-
served at the edge, there is good magnetic ﬂux uniformity about
the irradiated zone (sample central region), thus validating the ex-
perimental set-up for use with these samples. 
Samples investigated here were prepared from EFDA/EURATOM
type FeCr alloys (Fe 90 Cr 10 ). They were delivered in the form of
10.9 mm diameter bars, in a re-crystalized state after cold reduc-
tion of 70% and then heat treated for 1 h under pure argon ﬂow at
temperatures of 850 ºC followed by air cooling. For these experi-
ments, 1 mm thick slices were cut from each bar by spark erosion
and thinned by grinding and polishing in a plane-parallel polish-
ing machine to a ﬁnal thickness of 300 μm each. These specimens
were irradiated at −100 ºC in couples using 1 MeV Fe + . The inte-
gral value of the dose reached for each sample was 15 dpa. Details
of damage proﬁles calculated using SRIM code [8] are shown in
Fig. 3. 
As the ion penetration depth in these experiments is in the
range of 350 nm, Mössbauer spectra have been measured by
recording conversion electrons in backscattering geometry using aFig. 2. ANSYS simulations (se
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Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.20onventional constant acceleration spectrometer, a 57 Co(Rh) source
nd a parallel plate avalanche counter [9] . For this the incident γ -
ays were oriented to be perpendicular to the foil plane. The ve-
ocity scale was calibrated using a 6 mm α-Fe foil and the isomer
hifts were referenced to the centroid of the spectrum of α-Fe at
oom temperature. 
. Results and discussion 
.1. Spectrum analysis (CEMS) 
Spectra of all specimens (as received (A.R.), irradiated without
 (w/o B ) and irradiated with B (w/ B )) have been analysed follow-
ng the same procedure used in previous studies [10–13] , i.e. with
he two-shell model [14] where it was assumed that only Cr atoms
ituated within the 1NN and 2NN neighbour-shells cause measur-
ble changes in spectral parameters i.e. the hyperﬁne ﬁeld, H , and
he isomer shift, IS . It is also assumed that changes both in H and
S are additive i.e. X ( m, n ; x ) = X ( 0 , 0 ; x ) − m X1 − n X2 , where
 = H or IS, X 1 and X 2 stand for the change in X due to the
resence of one Cr atom in 1NN and one Cr atom in 2NN, respec-
ively, around an iron atom and x refers to the Cr concentration.
or a binary alloy with a random distribution of atoms, the proba-
ility of ﬁnding m Cr atoms in 1NN and n ones in 2NN, P ( m, n ), fol-
ows a binomial distribution. Within the 1NN–2NN approximation,
here are N = 63 ( m,n ) possible conﬁgurations for the BCC structure,
ith 8 ﬁrst neighbours and 6 s neighbours ( Fig. 4 ). In this case,
n order to fulﬁl the condition: ( m, n ; x ) > 0.97, the number N
f possible conﬁgurations is signiﬁcantly reduced to 11 ( x = 10 )
14] . Therefore, the spectra of the samples were ﬁtted to a super-
osition of 11 sextets with different hyperﬁne parameters, depend-
ng on the number of neighbours for the iron atoms. As described
bove, taking into account the mentioned additive rule, we started
ith values H (0,0) = 33.7 T, IS(0,0) = 0.00 mms −1 , H 1 = −3.1 T,
H 2 = −2.0 T, IS 1 = −0.022 mms −1 and IS 2 = −0.009 mms −1 
11] . In order to avoid divergences in the ﬁt all the spectra were
tted having the same linewidth. 
Examples of spectra are shown in Fig. 5 . Besides the 11 sextets,
 paramagnetic doublet was also included in the ﬁt of all the spec-
ra. The Mössbauer parameters of these doublets ( QS = 0.31 −0.40
ms −1 ; IS = 0.75 −0.95 mms −1 ), whose relative areas amount to
–7% of the total spectral area, can be associated to the presence of
uperparamagnetic or amorphous Fe 3 + oxyhydroxides [15] . These
ompounds arise habitually from a thin oxidation layer formed af-
er the exposure of the alloys to the laboratory atmosphere [16] .
ther interpretations as being due to iron dissolved in paramag-
etic phases are doubtful as the corresponding isomer shifts are
ery large and characteristic of Fe 3 + in octahedral oxygen coordi-
ation. e text for explanation). 
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Fig. 3. SRIM 2003 calculations of ion range and damage proﬁles produced by 1MeV Fe 1 + ion irradiation in Fe 90 Cr 10 alloys at full damage cascade and 40 eV as displacement 
energy. 

































































t  .2. Average hyperﬁne magnetic ﬁeld 
As described above, a Mössbauer spectrum can display different
omponents belonging to Mössbauer atoms occupying crystal sites
ith different neighbouring conﬁgurations. Hence, the average hy-
erﬁne ﬁeld 〈 H 〉 has been calculated as the weighted average of
he hyperﬁne ﬁelds associated with particular atomic conﬁgura-
ions, using 〈 H〉 = ∑ m,n P ( m, n ) H( m, n ) where H ( m, n ) is the hyper-
ne ﬁeld for a given ( m, n ) atomic conﬁguration and P ( m, n ) is
he corresponding probability of such conﬁguration (spectral area
f the respective sextet). The spectral contribution from the defects
s usually overwhelmed by the contribution from Mössbauer atoms
elonging to perfect crystalline regions. However it is still possible
o detect signiﬁcant variations in the average hyperﬁne ﬁeld after
rradiation [17] . These variations are considered to be a combined
ffect of vacancies generated during irradiation and the degree of
r ordering in the alloy, i.e. if the Cr distributes in clusters due to
rradiation, < H > will increase, while short-range order (SRO) and
acancies will decrease this magnitude [10] . 
Fig. 6 shows the average hyperﬁne ﬁeld of specimens before
nd after irradiation (both w/ B and w/o B ). It is larger in both
rradiated samples respect to that observed in the reference sam-
le. This increase in the average hyperﬁne magnetic ﬁeld is due, as
he inspection of the ﬁtted spectra reveals, to the increase in in-
ensity of the sextets corresponding to conﬁgurations of the type
1,0) and (1,1) (third and fourth sextets) at expenses of the sex-
ets corresponding to conﬁgurations having more Cr atoms in thePlease cite this article as: F.J. Sánchez et al., Inﬂuence of an external m
Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.20eighbourhood of the Fe atoms. The sextets corresponding to these
ich Cr conﬁgurations are characterised by smaller hyperﬁne mag-
etic ﬁeld values and are more important in the reference sample
han in the irradiated samples ( Fig. 6 ). Although the differences in
verage hyperﬁne ﬁeld can be considered small, this difference is
elevant as arises from substantially different sextet distributions
rom sample to sample. Therefore, the increase of 〈 H 〉 for the irra-
iated samples (w/o and w/ B ) can be explained in terms of the
lustering of Cr atoms, which implies an underlying decrease of Cr
oncentration in the neighbourhood of the probe 57 Fe nuclei due
o Fe + irradiation. 
. Conclusions 
The irradiation of Fe 90 Cr 10 samples with 1 MeV Fe 
+ to a ﬁnal
ose of 15 dpa (integral value) has been investigated in the pres-
nce of an external magnetic ﬁeld (0.5 T). As shown by Mössbauer
pectroscopy, the irradiation brings about an increase of the aver-
ge hyperﬁne ﬁeld, < H > in both irradiated samples what implies
 decrease of the chromium content within the 1NN–2NN volume
round the probe nuclei. The data obtained in the sample irradi-
ted under applied magnetic ﬁeld appear to show a different sextet
istribution (a different population of neighbouring conﬁgurations)
han in the sample irradiated without applied magnetic ﬁeld what
esults in a slightly smaller average hyperﬁne magnetic ﬁeld. Over-
ll the results indicate that the irradiation caused the formation of
lusters of Cr atoms in both cases. 
This work presents the ﬁrst results of experiments to investi-
ate the inﬂuence of an external magnetic ﬁeld in alloys that are
rucial for future fusion machines. All the studied parameters indi-
ate that the irradiation of Fe 90 Cr 10 samples by Fe 
+ induces clus-
ering of Cr and that the cluster distribution can be changed by
he application of an external magnetic ﬁeld. Work is in progress
o conﬁrm the changes induced by external magnetic ﬁelds during
rradiation considering the role of more intense ﬁelds, different ir-
adiation conditions, as well as different Cr contents in the alloys.
he results will be addressed in future articles. 
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Fig. 5. Fitted Mössbauer spectra for Fe 90 Cr 10 : un-irradiated (left), irradiated by Fe 
+ w/o B (upper right) and w/ B (lower right). The pink peaks are 11 sextets showing 
different Cr neighbouring groups (see text for explanation) “ (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of 
this article.)”. 
Fig. 6. Average hyperﬁne ﬁelds for three samples (as received, A.R., irradiated with- 
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